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Conference Intelligence.
( From oar <>rri»poudent., 

Sicnriut.ik.8., June 23, 1 »•’>*. 
Thk Third Annual Conference hi 

the Wksletan Ministers of Eastern - 
British America commenced ils sidings j 
at Sackviile, N. B., on Wednesday L' ltli j 
Jane, 1857. The President of the Confer-

ville, the argent requisitions of their own 
business, with other reasonable causes, no 
doubt, prevented the visiting committee 
from being present on so pleasing an occa
sion. But one of the number appeared, and 
on him now devolves the duly of making a 

I few remarks upon the interesting subject of 
the anniversary services of Mount Allison 
Wesleyan Academy. Had the committee 
met, a>uitable report.would have been pre
sented to fbe Board of Trustees, and would, 
no doubt, have been communicated to the 
public through the pages of the Provincial 
IVesleyan . hut we now regret that only a 
few observations can be given in place of 
su.-b a desirable article.

The examination and exercises of the re
cent anniversary fully sustained the high 
reputation which had been won by the la

nd uity, and entire devotion to doty, 
• - - - -..a-

•f iOlfI . sue ».v-.--------
ente, the Bev. Dr. Richey, and a number j *en[. assiduity, ana enure uevumof representative* from the different Dis-1 l*‘e * r,nc*Pa* ““d his effective staff ol 
.. .____ _______ . , , , , ; Teachers, and Ihe success of the taught,tncts were engaged far a few days previous- j ,hroug|l ,’ucressive ye.rs. And .he report
ij io arranging the business of the C ontin- j 0f mora| and religious conduct of the
gent Fund, the Auxiliary Missionary Society,, students in general, was not only highly 

• » •— r_ o_„ ! hnn/irohle to the scholars themselves and
and other Conneiionil Institutions, in Pre
paratory Committees.

On the above day, and at the usual hour, 
the Minister* assembled in Linûlkt Hai.i. 
—contiguous to the Female Educational 
Institution ; and the Meeting was opened 
by the President reading the xvii. chapter 
of the -Gospel according to St. John, and 
giving out the 677th Hymn, commencing .

“ Who in the I-ool confide 
. And feel His blood applied ”

Prayer was then offered by the Revs. W. 
Smithson and W. Wilson.

The names of the brethren who had been 
appointed to attend the Conference having 
been called, they proceeded according to 
usage to make choice ol a Secretaiy.

The President read a letter from the Rev. 
W. Temple, the ex-Secrelary, requesting 
that his name should not again be placed in 
nomination for that office, as be felt disqual
ified by want of hearing for the < fficient dis
charge of its duties.

The ballot having been taken, it was 
ascertained that the Rev. H. Pickard had 
(men elected by a majority of the Conference 
to the Secretaryship ; and subsequently, at 
his suggestion, the Revs. J. Taylor and 
R. A. Temple were appointed Sob-Secre
taries.

The office of Journal Secretary Twas also 
filled up by ballot, resulting in the choice ol 
Rev. R. Morton.

The Pp.esident thin briefly addressed 
the Conference. He expressed his plea
sure at being again permitted to meet so 
many of his brethren. But there were cir
cumstances which rendered their present 
meeting deeply affecting. If last year they 
had to mourn their loss in thé removal ol 
Dr. Beecham, they had now to reflect that 
since the last Conference no lower than 
lour of the Ministers in connexion with us 
bad been called away by death. These 
events should produce a due solemnity upon 
the minds of all.

We must now (lie remarked) address 
ourselves to the important business of the 
present time. He was certain that it was 
unnecessary to bespeak their attention to 
that business ; but he hoped that they would 
avoid as much as possible merely desultory 
observations, and limit their die eussions to 
the matter in hand. Unanimity of senti
ment had distinguished their meetings in 
previous years, and he hoped tbit it would 
largely be exemplified among them again. 
During the past year he had endeavored to 
exercise bis energies to the best advantage, 
and he felt grateful to God that, until within 
a very short period, it had been hi* privilege 
to enjoy most excellent health, and to labor 
more abundantly in travelling among the 
various Circuits, and ministering the Word 
of Life, Ilian during any previous year ol 
his ministry. In conclusion, he trusted that 
their deliberations might be conducted with 
a suitable dependence on Divine grace, and 
that they might afterwards depart to their 
respective spheres of duty freshly anointed 
witlMhe unction of the Holy One.

Ine first question was then taken up, 
viz., If 'ho are recommended to be received 
into full connexion ivith the Conference !— 
The names of nine young men were then pre
sented as candidates for ordination.

At 12 noon, the doors of the Conference 
were thrown open, and the public admitted 
to the Conference Prayer-meeting. The 
Revs. E. Botterell, II. Daniel, G. O. Hues- 
«is, W. Smith, and R, Knight, D.D., en
gaged in prayer, after which the meeting 
adjourned till the afternoon.

afternoon session.
The Conference was opened with singing, 

and prayer by Bro. Barrett.
The question, Wkut Preachers are recom

mended to be continued on trial y was then 
proceeded with ; and afterwards the" 
was taken up, viz., What Preachers 
taken on trial f

The consideration of the cases of the 
candidates occupied with little intermission 
the remainder of this afternoon, and the 
peater part of the .forenoon of Thursday. 
The result was that eleven brethren were 
accepted, whose names are as follows :

John Winterbotham, Halifao: Circuit; 
Joseph Sutcliffe, Liverpool do ; Thos. W. 
Smithl Windsor do. : W. C. Brown, do., do, 
Richard Johnson, Charlottetown do.; Wm. 
Perkin, Hiver Philip do. ;. John Howie, 
HackviUe do. ; John Read, do. do. : Joseph 
Wasson, do. dot; Douglas Chapman, Point 
de Pute do. ; Henry Holland, Aylesford do.

On Wednesday afternoon resolutions were 
passed unanimously, and presented to the 
President of the Conference, the Co-Dele
gate, and the Ex-Secretary, acknowledging 
their valuable services during the past year, 
to which they made suitable replies. S.

Anniversary of the Mount Al
lison Wesleyan Academy,

Westmoreland, n. b.

The Conference of Eastern British North 
America, at its last annual session in 
Su John, N. B., appointed a visiting com
mittee consisting of seven highly respected 
laymen and two ministers to attend the ex- 

of the scholars in May and June, 
1867, requesting their acceptance of the 
pleasing task assigned them, to attend 
the anniversary meeting of the Institution, 
to inspect the buildings, attend the examina- 
tion of the students, and mark the working 
o* toe educational system adopted in both
SSSiS/sAscs:

thu. appointed raided from Sack-

next
are note

honorable to --- ^ 8trongiy Ulus-
their '“f^Vtedom, faithfulness, and *uc- 
trattve o j Governor and Chaplain,
cess of the ta lente ._» the testimo-

mony of tb . for fuj services to
ehmm as "communicated by one of their
them, as iful a„d pathetic address
number ,na be^ ^ service,, mUst have
heen'teaW pleasing to the reverend gentle- 
been truly P te(| we think, in no
m*nil d^ee toMnany hours ol anxiety and 
sm,a hmTad been undergone in the per- 
toil that ha duties of watching

over so ma y ^ ihejr bl8tory,_when
‘^T mLHs being formed for the future 
‘T liKnd lor^he8 realities of a solemn 

ernit'v The examination of classes com- eternity. branch of the Institution, on
Cl; AS May and was continu- 

■ suitable hours until evening; wasburned o7 Monday, ,he 1st June ; and
resumeu u ^ (be evenmg. The

male and female, had made very good and 
respectable advancement in this pleasing
T,erL«b ,;r-

ed on Saturday, 30,h May. « 'f
2nd and 4th classes: English Grammar, 
in Latin lessons, in Ovid. Latm Render 
Greek Reader, Geometry, Arithmetic, 1st, 
and 2nd classes

On Monday, 1st June m Geography, 
Analytical Geometry and Calculus, Alge 
bra, Geometry, 1st class, Greek, 2nd class, 
Cicero and Virgil, Land Purveying, ice.. 
Physical Geography. Astronomy, and m the 
Evidences ol Christianity. The csMBina- 
tion of the female branch was conducted 
simultaneously with that ot the other in
stitution on Saturday and on Monday fore-
n°Tn the primary department classes were 
examined in Arithmetic,Geography, Gram
mar, Natural History. Sm., Ate- In the 111 
termedmte department in Arithmetic,Gram
mar, Geography, Ac.

In Ihe collegiate department, m Pnys.olo 
ev, Latin Lessons, Natural Ph.losophv, As
tronomy. French and Botany, and in the 
1'evidences ot Christianity.

The students in general acquitted them- 
„|Tes with credit, and evinced the etiecl.ve- 
ness of the training they had undergone 
Some who had received a course of instruc
tion for four years in the Seminary, mam- 
fested a mental vigor that was truly pleas
ing, and which xvould have done honor to 
the oldest and most celebrated institutioBs 
of learaino. Several young ladies exaimn 
ed n. the Évidences of Christianity, evinced 
the familiarity of even well trained Divinity 
students with the subject, and might have 
shamed many obtuse or slothful ones, or stir
red up even the best endowed to increased 
mental exertion. The young ladies’ class 
in Latin might, if a young men’s class had 
been present, have prompted even the most 
studious to strive lor increased excellence, 
lest the weaker sex should become the 
stronger in intellect and intellectual endow
ment” But xve must not praise the female 
branch exclusively, the students of the 
other establishment in their examination 
evinced a laudable love for learning, and 
showed by the readiness and propriety of 
their answers that both teachers and scho
lars must have been diligent. Indeed the 
two branches appear like those ol =tf>uitlul 
tree,—the products of one parent st«n—tne 
same character of effectiveness* being com
mon to them—the same oneness of purpose 
evidently being aimed at by the teacheT*T 
the same healthy spirit aclu.tmg 
Observation at the examination convmcea 
me that each branch shares ma goodly 
degree in an influence imparted hy all the8 teachers of both
teachers encourage cach h ^ mark [be 
intercourse, and the J*. of lbeir own 
progress not only oh impr0Teme,it of
branch, but “Uo.the ™!r and adjacent one; 
the scholars -« the «..herjnU^
and thus be stn ^1 ^ (hg h<)nor of keeping
ness, frol" * towards the goal of cduca- 
upinapr^ We ODce had objections
tional P*"ec ach institutions in one neigh- 
,0 phxc.mg ihe successful working of 
^rh<Mi’unt Allison Institution, under the 
Lrodeit management of its Principal and 
Officers, has completely changed our opinion
‘‘“on''Tuesday, the 2nd of June, al an early 
neriod in the morning, in the environs of 
the beautiful village of Sackville, and on the 
various roads leading to it, carriages laden 
with people, and many foot passengers, were 
seen, apparently intent on some enterprise, 
or seeking some scene of great attraction. 
It was evident that Mount Allison’s anniver
sary was the theme of universal thought and 
conversation. Though the morniug was 
dark with clouds, from which the rain soon 
came in torrents, Lingley Hall was tilled 
with spectators. Had the day been fine, it 
was thought, the crowd would have been so 
great, that many must have been excluded. 
The rainy nay therefore afforded some con
solation to those who obtained seats. The 
following was the order of the anniversary 
exercises ;—
Devotional Exkkcises—Singing, Prayer,and Read

ing the Scriptures.

MUSIC.
J. Salutatory AAlresaes (Latin), By Edmund Evans, 
1. “ Woman’» Influence, Isaac S. Mack.
а. -The Scholar's Hope, Thoc Harrison
4. i. Which is the more prolific

Mource of enjoyment—Inia.
ei nation or Memory?”! Dis. )AiT Robert Watson 
* Xeg. John Read

б. “The Pleasures and Advanta-
ges ot Education," hl1" R T,‘PI,,r'

MV SIC.
«. “ Je Vtux, Heed by Muw VeWoh.
7. 14 Truth'end Error,” Um Allleon
a. ’Combimm°c a om.ee Mu< WlniM.
S- “Are oar Childhood’* dsye

our hsppleei cues,#M Miss Ther 1 hompw>n.

10. - Man-. Intelieetuai ami Weldon.
Moral Ralaboo»," ay neicn. «

11. ‘ ^ Intelleetnal

12. All RralOood on the Mourn ^ (.u||tr
| ,3. - The fnkno'vn." a ' I»””1 u

M V S l < •
^ ' Bv Mle* Sar. B. rrueiuMG.

: 11 e Spirit ill Discover, .' Mi»« F.lir l‘“e,n-

16 Am,i, Dennia-u.

MUSIC. .

A1 By » ^7'"'
I D,vm,oNAi. Eiaecaks-Smging. Prayer an I Bene.
I . diction-

The Institution was lavorml with the pr.- 
-ence of the Rev. Dr. lti<‘hey, the President 

! „f Conference, who attended the rxam.mv 
(ions and alter the exercise* of the students 
oave an elbquent and very appropriate Ad
dress to the Ladies’ Literary Association of 
the Academy. This was done in the Doc
tor's own happy manner. The address was 
chaste in style, beaotiful in sentiment, and 
convincing in argument He successfully 
vindicated the right of the female mind to 
seek for deep scientific knowledge, and the 
power of its grasp, too, to attain it—illus
trating his arguments by referring to some 
female authois who had written on the most 
abstruse subjects with philosophical acute
ness and precision.

The addresses of the students, male and 
female, were all excellent, and therefor,; we 
shall not particularize any one of the pio-e 
compositions ; hut as there was but one 
poetical piece delivered, we may be permit
ted to say, without any danger of invidious 
comparisons, that it wa full of imagination, 
of the beauty of original thought, and ol 
promise of a genius for poetry that will, we 
think, repay future cultivation. We under
stand that it is to be published m the next 
Academic Gazette. Mr. David Allison, who 
composed and delivered it, has been a stu
dent of the Academy lor four years.

We have attended a number of Anniver
sary .services at Mount Allison Academy, 
but can truly say that we never had a greater 
mental treat in the addresses of its Students, 
and never felt more impressed with the ex
cellent management ol the Institution. »V e 
felt, we trust, in some measure grateful to 
God for sparing the indefatigable and talent
ed Principal of the Academy,—the benevo
lent and untiring friend, the Founder and 
Treasurer,—the President of the Conference, 
and so many of the advocates and supporters 
of the Institution, to witness the noble ad
vancement it has made, by the blessing of 
Providence, to be—shall we not be per
mitted to say,—the most effective, the most 
useful, the most celebrated literary institu
tion in the Provinces of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. To Gou be praise.

But there is no human good unalloyed 
with liabilities to sorrow we felt a measure 
of peusiveness whilst we rejoiced m past 
success to the cause of education at Sack
ville, by the thought that the talented and 
much esteemed preceptress ol the Female 
Branch, and the Rev. Governor and chap
lain, were about resigning their connexion 
with the Institution, which had been for 
several years so greatly benefited by their 
labors. We have no doubt that their place* 
will be t fficiently supplied by the successors 
appointed by the Board of Trustees to take 
their places-the Rev. John Al .son and hi. 
lady,—but we cannot part with old mends 
without regret, whose services have been 
so much appreciated by the friends of the 
Institution.

In addition to the usual anniversary men
tal treats there were several additional ob
jects of gratification. A very handsome 
and good taned organ had been procured 
from the United States at a cost of -G<Ou 
and placed in a recess ol Lingley Hall. 
The students and alnmni of the Institution, 
have by ihcir exertions, obtained a consider
able portion of the price of the instrument, 
and it is confidently expected that the zeal 
of the friends ol the Institution will soon 
raise the balance, and the valuable instru
ment be a melodious memorial of the regard 
of the students lor their “ Alma Mater.

The Hall has also received a valuable 
memorial of the regard „t the preachers 
of the Eastern British American, lin
ference for their loved and gr V 
mentedjiist president,^ the (

trait of the venerable man. A* •
is altogether faultless As^work^ J.
nius and art, it is alums - provjnces.— 
vailed by any painting m «•»« ‘J ,
As an ornament to Lt^vain, 
beautiful, a"J.fno" an eminent Metbod.st

“«“VîîSliÆ-x
ent of the «7 Wesleyan Mis-
gable Ge“*£ firM President of the Confer- 
"'“Tof Pastern British North America. 
e°We would earnestly recommend this Insti
tution in both its branches, to the continued 
oirnna-e of its friends, and the consider»- [ten of Sall parents desirous of giving their 

*ons and daughters an education on correct 
Christian principles, and by teachers skilled 
in the art of commumcaung knowledge, and 
careful to guard their pupils against every 
thing discordant with purity of morals, and 
propriety of conduct. The next term com
mences on Thursday the ldth of August.

Thomas II. Davies.
Point de Bate. -V. /£, June 23, 1857.

. Canada Conference.
From the official report of the proceedings of 

the Canada Conference we extract the following 
notice of the addresses by the deputation from 
the Conference ol Eastern British America :—

Alter the address trom the New Brunswick 
Conférénce.bad been read, Ihe Rev. Dr. Knight 
addressed the Conference : He said, the last 
speaker in the course of hi.- remarks observed, 
that we drink from the same fountain ; we bear 
the impress of the same image ; belong to the 
same family: sentiments which I firmly believe. 
When it pleased tied to make me the subject ol 
Divine grace, I felt I had become one of a reli
gious body, who truly exercised the principle of 
love each toward the other ; and 1 believe if 
there is to be lound in this world of ours any 
one denomination of which love is the cement ol 
the society, we are the people. I appear before 
you almost as a stranger, yet not altogether a 
stringer : I look around and see some few whom 
I recognize. I see my old Iriend Dr. Cooney, a 
face I cannot forget. 1 am glad to see him here. 
Times are altered from what they were when I 
first commenced my missioniry file. When I 
first landed in Newfoundland and during my re
sidence there, though in youfW*Cçould manage 
horses pretty well, I was not privileged to have 
the use of a horse. In those days we had to 
travel the best way we could : and allow me to 
say, we deemed it the best policy to wear shoe* 
with holes, that water might have liberty to 
come in and go out But now they have 
bridges over the streams, and we can travel on 
horse-hack, or in a vehicle as the case may he 
We appear before you in somewhat humbling 
circumstances ; we cannot talk of Suv.OOo mem
bers, or of our millions of inhabitant» connected 
with our Conference ; we must take an humble 
position ; when we put our 1 districts beside 
your 17, and when we pnt our 60 station» beside 
your 212 ; when we place- our 12 or 13,000 
members beside your 40,000, we must take to

ourself the oft quoted passage ” bide your d>- ' One indication of i-lurning general prospe- 
munsbed head...” But permit me to tell you I jrily. and of tb- favour towards u. of the Head 

not stand here lor the purpose of minifying of the Church, is peculiarly gratilving -o our 
our«elvet, but to magnify ourselves as lar as we I own minds, namely, the kreè number of card,- 

an. The -ame tiod who has blessed you has dates for the ministry, who, i1 ter careful exaoii-
bleftieti ns ami it we take ourselves apart and 
compare uureeivc-» with ourselve:», (jo J has en- 

! aided us to progress probably a- \ou have. In 
thort l look bark To the time when I commenced 
uiv mis-iunarv hit*, and *ee what ha- been 
achieved since that period, 1 take up ihe oft 
quoted expression, “ What hath (iod wrought 
We come to you as a delegation : we t ear to you 

1 our prayers ; we uooie tu discharge, in some 
! humble way. the obligation we so deeply teel. 
The organization of our Coûtèrent e by Or.

I Bee (bain has been referred to : we have telt our
selves under obligation from that time to the 

i present to jour President and Co-1>elegate, for 
I the wi^e counsel which from time to time they

by tb*- several l>istr»ct Alt-rimy* to the-ensuing 
Conference, li we have been rightly informed, 
nearly 70 young men have been thu> received. 
Next tu the salvation of souls we know no stron
ger evidence of the presence ot (ior* with a 
Church than this. That Denomination is. indeed, 
in a sad and torpid state, m wbu*h no \outhtul 
and ardent spirit, panting lor the conversion of 
sinners, -ceps forward “ tu spend and to be spent 
ior them who have not vet the Saviour knowr 
But where there are multitudes ot such to l*e 
found, the Christian *tX>iely will, h > leids them 
must be living and healthful. Now tbat, as a 
Church, Me.hod ism has* come forth unscathed

Secretaries, the Principal of our Normal College, 
a number ot o:her Ministers, and a wider circle 
comprising many ot the families belonging to the 
various London Circuits, were present, to inter
change with the Mend-ers ot the Deputation 

nation, liave been approved and recommended the mot cot «liai expression* ot thait iamitv and
essential unity whieh subsist between British and 
American Methodism The llev. W Shaw 
tpok* tor hi*. Missionary brethren abroad, and 
Mr. McArthur was at hand to give Ln Iriend 
the Bishop a warm invitation to Ireland Dr. 
Bunting's absence was in some measure com
pensated by the affectionate greeting which Dr. 
lloole presented for him to the Deputation.— 
The Bov. William Arthur, though he has return
ed to Europe from his Kaetern tour, hat not vet 
reached England, to have seen him present, in 
such health as his triend* could wish, would have 
gladdened both the meeting and the honoured 
guests at Centenary Hall.— Watchman, June 1«>.

: have rendered us; and we come to thank you ; prom one ot her severest trials, unsullied in her 
. for your kindness in sending a delegation to our , doctrines, uninjured in her discipline, and un

last Conference. As i’ regards our Conference, paralyzed in her energies—-renewing like the 
it is limited in its extent. \\ e have but seveu ; Pagie her mighty youth—nothing remains tor 
districts. These, it is true, embrace the pro- I j0 ,)0 address -herself afre-h to herJ vinces of Nova Scotia. Prince Fdward s Islaivl, |jr8| grand and noble purpose of spreading scrip- 

, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Bermuda. tural throughout the world. Let this
| Our field of action i* lar more extensive 

we have the means to occupy 
been favorably impres.-cd while passing through 

! your country. It is such as 1 had not expected 
I to find it. I find, indeed, it is not at all strange 
1 that our people tend in this direction ; if all was 
! known, you could almost denude us of our socie

ty ; but we must not make known all these s**- 
j crets. May the blessing of (Iod rest on you '

Ucligious Jntclligciuc.

the South, gives a net increase of Tit».) \\, 
havr not yet our thousand', no r ev* n onr hu- 
dre«l% bui the promise is sure and sbal1 Maud 
M The little one shall become a iLoik.ii,! à •» 
the small one a strong r.atu-n. anti w. x, 
tain prav •• Ixnd hasten it :< ti \ time 

Four candidates tor >.m work have %i, 
|*asH4,i the nr examinai khl- and l*een Te.otu 

mended m Coeferem e twu ui them, t. r ti - 
present, a- Kngli*h Prea* hers but w U, the v„ e 
of devoting thcmselvc-. as soon as they «hail . 
able, to the French cause. Ihe iw,. others ta>, 
been emploved 31* F.vangehst' tor *vme tiu;e 
in this eapacitv have pureliased tv» th*mselvei t 
gtOtl tlegree, < iv*l having owned their Ui-onrs 

The brethren have alx) recumnieudeù to 
Conference that a third Preacher be ,
the Calai» Circuit to Ik1 placed m Lille. 
cient capital ot French Flanders, where s < 
ot usefulness seems to In» opened h> the , 
deuce of (iod, and where 
prospect is presented to

,^>an Î be her single aim ; and instead of perishing as 
My mind lias some have desired, she will In* a blessing to gen

erations v et unborn.

The Late A. K, Fullerton,
A STVDKM AT sACKVILI If.

1 Al 3 meeting of the St mien t> of the Male
Branch ot the Mount Allison Wesleyan Aca-

DkEvans followed. 1 hardly need say that 1 demy, held in the CUswical S<-bool-Boom, May
a thousand recollections cluster .around my own | i«#th, 1857,—Mr. Davnl Allison having been ap-
mind when I s and on this platform and wlteo pointeti Chairman, and .Mr. S. K. Tupper, Se»*ie
I adilres» thus - onlerencv 1 look aroutMl upon | ,lry_lb, follow,ng Vreambl* and Rvrolutions"
this assembly, and although I am at home in ! __ ___ ___ i » ». .,A. „ , 1V _„ . _ , , ,, • I were, upon motion made by Mr. Kobert Wasson
Canada, yet I hod myseU addressing comiva- . . , ,, ,, , ____ *. and seconded bv Mr John Kea«I, unanimouslynative strangers. I call to remembrance the j . J
dav when my name was first introduced to the ^opted, viz
Canada Conference. A, that lim.- I be nuiuG-r Whereas, it ball, pleased Almighty God, In 
ol labourers in the Conference was 37, at pre- ! the arrangement ot ! lis wisdom, to remove from 
sent you number more than 300. 1 look ! our midst, by a slroke as unexpected as afflictive,

round upon the Conference, and how many our late beloved associate and tellow-s'udent, 
faces are missing upon which 1 was wont to j Mr. A. K. Fullerton, of Half-Way Hiver, N. S. 
gaze in former years. I call to remembrance K There fore Hesoletd, 1 bat we do hereby 
the lorn, of Madden, Cbamberlayn, Case, j ooncurrently express our high estimation of I,is | k*s workmen

Progress of Protestants in 
Europe.

The Vienna correspondent of the Loudon 
Times says that rumors have long been prevalent 
In that city, as to numerous Romanists who were 
seeking a connection with the Protestant Church, 
ll now appears from reliable inlormalion, (j|at the 
number ol application, made to the Superintsn- 
dent ol il»! Augsburg and Helvetia (that ,» 
the Lutheran and Calvinist,) Confessions have 
become so great, and Ihe demands upon them 
tor special religious instruction so pressing, ’• that 
they literally know not which way to turn."— 
Much of this movement is ascribed to the deep 
disgust occasioned by the concordat with Rome,1 
and its practical operations. Since the tieaty 
was formed, the higher clergy have made them
selves excessively unpopular. The Helvetia 
pastor, Kossuth, a cousin of the renowned Hun
garian exile, and who possesses much of the 
same jiersuaslve eloquenie, is very successful 
in his ministry, to which be is ardently attached 

A Frank lort journal announce, that one of 
Ihe principal manufacturers in Hungary has just 
embraced Protestantism, with three hundred ot 

At Elbeul, in Normandy, France,
Metcalf, and others. In looking around ‘Ve i ebrnrasetcr. 'Associated w,ib him for a common 
Conference for the miu.ste.s ol my own m.n.s- we Uve ever oWrve<1 witb «Jmiratioo
*--- —1 -*-*--- V----— invno frt ihoir 1**- I • »lerial status, bow man) have gone to their 
ward. Others, through excessive labours, have 
been obliged to take a position always painful 
to a right-minded man : the position ol a sn. 
peranouated minister is always painlul, unless 
be looks beyond circumstances, and reroemlwrs 
that all his ways are in the hands of God. I 
feel honored in being permitted to appear he. 
fore you, associated with my colleague. Dr 
Knight has spoken ol the comparative inferi
ority of the work in the lower provinces, com
pared with yours. But let me say that the 
men with whom we lalxmr are, like yourselves, 
men of the right stamp—men entertaining 
Metbodistic views—cherishing the peculiarity ol 
Methodist doctrine—zealously prosecuting ihe 
work ol the ministry :—men who are resolved 
to live and die in the work. We are one in 
spirit, one In affection,—are looking forward lo 
an ultimate union with yourselves, and to the 
attainment of those rewards which await the 
faithful servants ol Christ. 1 may say with 
reference to our numerical strength, that those 
who visit you in future years will bring to you 
other tidings than those of which we are now 
the bearers. We have before us a vast ex
panse of country: we have before us a people 
who need but to be visited by messages ot re
conciliation borne by Wesleyan hearts and 
Wesleyan lips, in order to their becoming iden
tified with Ihe Wesleyan Church. I regai,1 
our organization, as a separate Conference, a* 
likely lo produce great »nd glorious results. 
We rejoice at the extension of your work into 
the Hudson’s Bay Territory. We content- 
plate extending our Missionary agency among 
the aborigines in more immediate proximity to 
the fields ol lalior connected witb our Confer
ence. 1 trust the time is not far distant when 
our missionaries connected with the Conference 
of New Brunswick will be able to make in
roads on Ihe Pagan and Popish part ol the 
population. I rejoice greatly, In passing 
through this country, to find myself a stranger 
to many portions of the road. On reading the 
t'hrislisin (itiurdiun during my isolation from 
yon, I have often been puzzled when 1 have 
seen allusions to places, and I have olten 
thought I need to enter a class in geography 
I rejoice at the success crowning your exertions 
—at the success of your Book Room depart
ment—the extensive diffusion ol Wesleyan 
literature. Dr. Evans here spoke ol the Im
portance of our taking steps for the education 
in the higher branches, of the daughters of our 
country. Let me say allectiona'ely, not re
provingly, it is time this Conference took into 
consideration the equal claims of our daughters 
to those of our sons—let discussion now cease, 
and action begin. May God make you a 
thousand times more happy than you are, tor 
bis name’s rake.

The Rev. Wm. Rtersox followed with a 
short account of his visit to the Wesleyan Con
ference in the Eastern Provinces last year.

The departure of the Rev». Dr. Knight and 
Dr. Evans, Representatives from the Eastern 
British American Conférence, took place on 
Wednesday morning. Suitable resolutions 
were passed by the Conference, expressive ol 
the pleasure we enjoyed in our intercourse 
with these venerable brethren, and commend
ing them to the guidance and care ol .Almighty 
God.

skill
and

11ns tireless energy and well-directed 
meeting the difficulties of a student’s liie 
with pleasure, tempered, ’lis true, by the recol
lection tlutf be is no inure, do we attest the suc
cess which crowned his laudable ellorts. Of the 
worth ol his moral character we may safely 
•peak. To each ot tu our smitten brother 
was a Iriend. Kind to his lellow-student-s, re
spectful to his teachers, and reverent to his God, 
he won our every heart, and hath let! a vacancy 
which may not easily be filled ; but while we 
mourn our social bereavement, we bow in silent 
acquiescence to the will of Him “ who doeth all 
(lungs well.’’

1. That we do most sincerely sympathise with 
the parents and family ol the deceased. Con
nected with him but by the tics ol friendship, 
we I eel our hearts bleed at the remembrance 
of our loss. With the keener feelings which 
under this crushing blow arc rending their smit
ten hearts, we may not trifle ; but we do trust 
they will receive this spontaneous expression ol 
condolence from hearts where is enshrined for
ever the memory ol their deceased relative.

3. That, as we are precluded by distance 
trom following in a body our departed brother 
to the grave, Messrs- Colter, Scott and Harrison 
be appointed a committee to attend bis funeral 
as a mark of respect.

4. Thai, as an event so admonitory to our 
community as the sudden prostration by death 
of one of its most active and valued memliets 
should leave a deep and lasting Impre sion on 
every mind, our respected Principal, Ihe Rev. 
Humphrey Pickard, A. M., be requested to de
liver an address on the solemn subject of our 
friend's departure, whenever to him it may 
seem convenient, lietween ibis and the close of 
the Academic year.

ft. That a copy ot these resolutions, signed by 
the Chairman and Seerelary, lie forwarded to 
Ihe parents of the deceased, to Rev. Priyipal 
and to the following papers for publication, viz 
the Borderer, the Prov. Wesleyan, and Presby
terian Witness, Halifax, X. S., and the Christian 
Visitor, St. John.

( David Allison, Chairman, 
j Silas IL Turczn, Secretary.Signed,

British Methodism,
THK DISTRICT RETURNS.

The 1 mu it on Watchman gives a table of the 
returns from the various Wesleyan Districts in 
England and Wales—the numbers in Society 
and on trial, and the Increase or decrease in the 
respective Circuits. The net increase in the 
Connexion is 6,384 members, with 18,071 per
sons admitted on trial. The IPozcAmun remarks 
on this encouraging statement :

Not only will the increase be found to be much 
larger than we have had to report for some 
years; but, as indicating the return ol the Con
nexion to that healthy and prosperous state, 
which we were formerly accustomed annually 
to expect, the Improvement is almost universal. 
There are in reality hut four Districts in which 
there is a decrease, and that of but a small num
ber, whereas in all the others there is an encou
raging increase Truly we may say, the time to 
favor Zion—“ yea, the set time is come."

It was not to be expected that during the sea
son ol unholy strife and agitation, which recently 
blighted our Societies, much spiritual fruit was 
likely to be gathered by the Church ; but now 
tliat it Las passed away, and we trust for ever, 
we confidently look forward to ^n era of pros
perity not exceeded at any former period ol our 
Connexiooal history.

There are many signs ol this happy state of 
things, which we hail with joy ami thankfulness. 
Perhaps there were never in any previous year 
fewer cases of moral delinquency reported or 
investigated than at the District Meeting! recent
ly held. Never did a spirit ol greater harmony 
and unity prevail among the brethren. Never 
were public services attended with richer tokens 
of the divine presence ; and never was there a 
more general determination on the part both of 
Minister» and Members, to seek for larger and 
holier baptisms of the Spirit ol God.

Protestantism in France.
At the late annual meeting in Ixtndon of the 

Evangelical Continental Society, M. Fisch, ol 
Paris, said,— He believed the present to be evi
dently the season lor sowing Evangelical seed In 
France, and he rejoiced, therefore, to believe 
that Ihe friendent England were becoming more 
alive than they were to the importance of the 
work, and disposed to render them enlarged as
sistance : steam was uniting ihe two capitals, 
Paris and l.ondni, closer every day, and ought 
not the Christians of Ihe two countries to draw 
nearer also, and work together for a common ob
ject with one hand, and one mind. It was a 
most hopeful and gratifying fact I hat a great 
change had taken place in the political press in 
Paris. The two chief daily paper* bad come 
strongly to advocate Protestant principals. The 
Journal des Débats—the French Times—presid
ed over by a young and very clever man openly 
declared that there was no hope for France if it 
did not become Protestant. Very recently in a 
leading article be contrasted France and Eng
land, showing that the superiority of the latter 
was her Protestantism. So with respect lo 
her writers ol history. At one time it was the 
fashion among historians to speak in very high 
terms of the Church of Rome, and with con
tempt ol the principles of the Reformation.— 
But now all this was reversed, and all woo write 
history endeavor to show that France never 
presented so fine a type as when she wa* a Pro
testant country. These were unmistakable 
signs, and w:tb respect to the actual result of the 
Evangelical efforts ot the various societies ot j 
Paris, they were more encouraging than they 
had ever'been. In the Province, persecution 
prevailed, but despite of this the work went for- 
ward. In Paris, on the contrary, they could do 
almost as they pleased, and open as many cha- 
pels and school-house» as they wished ; and in 
fact the Evangelical Society ol Paris had open
ed five new schools, and the people, Romanists, 
freely sent their children, indeed they preferred 
paying for the children at the Protestant schools 
to sending them to the free Roman schools. Of 
this M. Kisch gave a number of delightful illus
trât ions and mentioned that as many as 23,000 
persons had been educated in the schools of the 
Evangelical Society who were now grown men 
and women. The people, moreover, were more 
disposed to listen to the Gospel, and most readi
ly accepted religious books and tracts.

Bishop Simpson and Dr. McClintock, who 
are the Deputation appointed by the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
to visit the British Conference this summer, re
ceived a roost kindly and respectful welcome at 
Centenary Halloa Wednesday evening. The 
President ql the Conference, the Missionary

many hundreds of cloth-workeas, intelligent men, 
disgusted with the gross legends and practices of 
Popery, attend the Protestant services. A lew 
months ago, thirty fredi lamilies embraced the 
doctrines of the Reformation. At St. Opportune 
there are two hundred new converts, whom no 
amount ol opposition has liecn able lo discourage. 
Near that place is the village Fumattchsin, 
where a hundred beads of lamilies, all Roman
ists by birth,have built a Protestant sanctuary al 
their own expense, though the civil authority has 
thus far refused permission to «pen it. In Bel
gium, Protestantism is miking rapid progress.— 
In Belgium, Protestantism is making rapid pro
gress. Fifteen years ago, in the populous arron- 
tlisemenl of Cbarlet io, there was no Protestant 
Church, school or lamily, and absolutely nothing 
which indicated the knowledge of salvation 

Inch the word ol God reveals. Superstition 
and infidelity, the constant companions of Popery, 
divided the fir Id between them, and vice and 
dissipation abounded. Now. the Gospel is 
steadily preached in a dozen localities in and 
around Charlerio, three hundred children are 
taught in Evangelical Schools, and a thousand 
persons have abandoned Romanism.

In the arrondisement Of Mons, in the province 
of Hainault, there existed twenty-five yean ago, 
but one Protestant Church, now these are live, 
four of them composed entirely of converts from 
Popery. Every kind of ellort and petty perte 
,union is employed by the Jesuits aad Romanist 
clergy lo arrest the progress ol Protestant faith 
in Catholic Belgium. The good work, however, 
goes bravely on throughout almost every pro
vince of the kingnom.

I n Bavaria, the increase of Protestants by con
version from Popery, has become so considerable 
as lo cause much uneasiness to the Government 
and the Roman ill journals. For some years 
also, the conversion ol Priests and Monks to the 
Protestant doctrines, lias hqrn of very frequent 
occurrence in Hungary and Bohemia. Within 
a lew years more Ilian ten thousand persona em
braced II»! tolerant, philanthropie, and Christian 
Doctrines ol Protestantism. The signs are, that 
the sun of Romanism is declining in the Euro 
[s-an horizon to its final setting.— llu,/l'. ;ldcw ale

* l: 
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very interest,c,
“Hong both tb.- 

French and English inhabitant. ; imlthat »ttm t 
Preacher be given to the Uusanne Cir.mt u, 
view of the piettv town ol Yvviv. md espc ,s. 
Iv to assist Dr. Cook, and enable him to , 
mote frequently all the other station- w.ti, 
injury to his own.

A colporteur ha-been employed a les uc.i.it., 
by the Doctor, with success, among the ltsl„,. 
who flock to Lueaone, to hod employment therr 
Good lias t-een done in other place.* hy mean- 
of colporteurs ; and this agency we hope n |„ 
rooie and more useful.

Three persons have been presented |„ 
kli-tnct, and accepted to work in that cap». ,

Several proposition* ol great mtere-t h«i, 
been brought before the meeting, but they (*>„;.] 
not be entertained, and will be ilisciiwej in fM 
lerencc. I lue, however, relating to the fwiikj.n • 
of a chapel in Palis has been tally exatam-.l 
and tbe Minister* of I be Ciicuit have Wen ,. 
tborived to take the preliminary steps tussi.t- 
the acquisition ol ground to build upon The 
is a gyieal. but necessary enterprise, and s- 
trust tliat our li tends in England will help u* 
carry it out by giving us substantial mark 
their sympathy.

I will add, before concluding, that there h.. 
been a pretty lair increase in most of the re 
ceipts. We are moving slowly, but, think (i,*l. 
advancing in the right direction

Our worthy Chairman and 
tarv have l*»en chosen a1

French Methodism.
North of France, June I, 1837.

On the IStb of May, there were assembled in 
a small loom of an unpretending bouse In one 
of the suburbs of Paris, a few men who for a 
whole week met together, unheeded aad un
known, to confer about tbe means of advancing 
their Keedeemer’» kingdom. They were Ihe 
Wesleyan Ministers, belonging lo the Northern 
District of Ftfsnce, who bad gathered for their 
Annual Meeting from great distances round 
about ; one from a picturesque town ia ancient 
Normandy, two other, from the shores of the 
British Channel, one from a Urge city in tbe di
rection of the Rhine, one from tbe borders of 
Lake Leman, Ac.

An interesting feature in the meeting was, 
that for the first time it took pUce in the pre 
cincts of the Wesleyan Book-room, which bids 
fair to take a rapid development. French Me
thodises have greatly needed such an establish
ment ; and it is confidently hoped that it will 
confer upon our Societies, and the Christian 
public at large, a very great benefit.

A very serious feeling wa» piodneed m our 
first meeting when it was known that an aged 
brother had been prevented from coining to 
Pari, through illness, and that another of our 
fellow labourer., a young man who came from 
England to help u. last year, and where ac
quaintance we were longing to make, was oblig
ed to remain at home with bis dear wife danger
ously ill ; (and since that time our dear brother 
bas been called to make tbe surrender and sacri
fice of bis bosom friend and companion. Ob, 
may he be sustained and comforted tram above 
in this the day of his visitation.) However, none 
hail (alien from our ranks during tbe year, and 
it was with feelings ol gratitude to God that wi
se ng our French Hymn :—

Nous voici : lone encore v Irani*,
Et reuni» ensemble, üc , ,

which answers to tbe well-known lines—
And are we yet afin.

And see each other » lace.
Brother Hocart, the worthy Superintendent 

of tbe Pari* Circuit, waa chosen Secretary, our 
Chairman being the Rev. F. Lucas, formerly of 
CaUis, now Pastor at Nancy, where he has been 
appointed lo Ubour by tbe last Conference, the 
first Methodist Preacher in that city. On bis 
right hand sat clow to him, the President of the 
Conference, the venerable Dr. Cook, enjoyirig 
hi. wonted health and vigour ; and showing him
self, in the green age, the same devoted man 
that he has always been.

The brethren were that day examined one by 
one, and it was a cause of thanksgiving that to 
none were any objections made. Tbe Okme day 
the Superintendent, gave in their reports of 
their Circuits, some of them being highly inter
esting. At a later period, it was ascertained 
that there was a small increase in tbe number 
of members, (23 ; which, with 87 ioeneee ia

xvtlWiU S‘t If 
uur n-présentâtiwa , , 

tb* Stationing Committer of next Contetm. 
which is to begin (u. v ) at Lanxsimr on tU 
firFt WednrwUy of Sepfrmbrr.

Wr thank (iol that nr havr vxpvrirtwe.t 
oner more, during the week that wr havr |>.v* 
ed together, that brotherly • communion which 
canted David to say,—“ Behold, how good an.l 
how pleasant it it for brethren to dwell together 
in unity, for there the Lortl commanded the 
blessing, even litr lor rveiuioie.” .--I.oiulvu 

Watchman.

The Western Baptist Association
l he Annual Meeting ol tin* body was lie Id *i 

the Baptist Meeting-house at llehrun on Nmur 
day the 14th mnt., ami the .«tei viren were resume 
on the Monday and Tuesday following. 'IV 
attendance was ipiite numerous, and a fraternal 
and turmoiln>us spirit pervaded the whole pro 
feedings. The llev. (ieorge Armstrong wu* 
chosen Modera'or, and the Kev. J. V TaU.i, 
Secretary.

The letters from the (’bnrelies reported as #<•/ 
lows, viz:—Churches, 47 ; Church Me.ml.er? 
about ti.OOo ; and over .too have Wen a»kb \ 
during the year. Five new Churches h*» 
joined tbe body this session.

The Annual Sermon was delivered on Molt 
day morning hy the llev. Dr. Tnpper, of A y le* 
lord, from 1 Cor. xv. 5h. Ii wan a well-timed, 
earnest, ptactivai discourse, and was listened tu 
with deep interest The pecuniary contribution» 
towards the benevolent objects of the dsnomim 
tion were larger than in any former year. The 
reports on the different subjects claiming the 
attention of the body called forth interesting and 
animated iliac tissions, all ol which were conduct
ed with much good feeling, ll was gratify mg 
to learn that the institutions ol learning at Mor
ton were upon the whole in a prosj»erou» and 
efficient state.

The session closed on Tuesday evening.
The next Association will l»e held at Bnd"p 

town.— Com. to Journal.

(Snicrnl Jnlrilignirc.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Welcome To Sir lloimroN Stewari 

Tbe Mayor and Aldermen wilh the Record, r, 
City Clerk, yesterday waited upon ihe Admin I 
at 1 o'clock, at tbe Admiralty lloune. Alter In- 
Worship hail introduced the gentlemen lo l,i- 
Excellency and l-ady Stewart, he made some 
appropriate remark, as to the visit of tbe Cor 
porate Body, alluding to the former re.idener ol 
hi» Excellency anil family, and I lie gratification 
pervading the community on hearing of ku 
appointment to this command. He requeued 
hi. Honor the Recorder lo read the Address n 
follow* : —
To llis Excellency, Sir Houston Stewart, A. 1 

B., Hear Admiral, ami ( ommandrr m (’toe! 
of the iXorth American ami West Indian da 
lion, h e., h e.
The Mayor and Aldermen l«eg perinl nion, on 

be ball ol Ihe citizen, of Halifax, lo welroar 
Your Excel eney lo our shore*.

Your sojourn liere form» ly, when in , oromabl 
of fbe Menai, left among ihe people ol llililu 
a very distinct impression ol your amiable and 
friendly disposition ; ami we have been happy 
to trace your career of Nival service m the 11-0» 
important operations ol Ihe lal<- war in it* 
Euxine and elaewbere.

Feeling, of esteem ami good will have ef« 
subsisted lietween our people and the ollicers aaJ 
men of the Royal Navy, ami your Excellency, 
bolding this important commaml, ensures a con
tinuance of that harmony which is at all tune’ 
desirable to be maintained.

We beg to amure you of those sentiment, ol 
respect which you have a right to claim from ot 
—intrusted as you are by our beloved Sovereign 
with ao great a confidence—ami respectfully ex
près» oui most sincere wishes for the welfare and 
comfort of Your Excellency, Laily Siewarl >"d 
family. Archibald Scott,Wayot

Halifax, 26th June, 1*37.
Tbe gallant Adoural alter acknowledging il» 

kind expressions of the Mayor, said Lady Slew- 
art and himself fully and cordially reciprocal*1 
the sentiments expremed, in.I then read lbs til
ing reply to the Address
To the Worshipful the Mayor and A blermrn ot 

Ihe City of Halifax :
Gentlemen,—Tbe welcome you have con

veyed to ore on the part of the Citizens of Hali
fax, is most truly gratifying to my feelings, and 
from my heart do I thank you and those whom 
you represent, for tbe kin.l and flattering seni»- 
ments which this address expresses.

Many years have rolled past since my Jeaf 
wife and myself left your hospitable mores, bui 
time baa neither diminished nor deadened tbe 
affectionate interests which onr p tearing sojoars 
amongst tb, inhabitants of Nova Scotia aad ol

Halifax, in pa| 
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